Invitation for Bids GfB)
Bhutan

I Frame

Work

ContractJ

j

I Annual Quotation.for Mendrelgang Centeral SchoolJ"

l.

This Invitation for Bids follows the General Procurement Notice for this Project that
appeared in [KuenselJ of [22-6-20\BJ.te

2. The [Menderelgang Centeral School AdministrationJ now invites sealed Bids from
eligible and qualified Bidders for [Annual QuotationJ.20
3.

Bidding will be conducted through the National Competitive Bidding procedures
specified in the RGoB Procurement Rules and Regulations,, and is open to all Ridders from
Countries as defined in Section V of the Bidding Documents2 .

4.

Interested eligible Bidders may obtain further information from [Leki Dema, Store Ph
No- 17150239 during Ofice HoursJ and inspect the Bidding Documents at the address given

below [www. tsirang. gov.btJ22

.

5.

Qualification requirements include:
brouchers and cataloguesJ.

6.

A complete

set

[Valid Trade Liscence, Tm Cleareance Certificate

of Bidding Documents in [EnglishJ may be downloaded by interested

Bidders from rvrvlv.l.siran

u. so r,. Llt

7.

Bids must be delivered to the address below at or before [24/7/2018J. Elechonic
bidding ["shall not"J be permitted. Late Bids will be rejected. Bids will be opened physically
in the presence of the Bidders' representatives who choose to attend in person at the conference
hall MCS

8.
9.

All Bids shall be accompanied by a Bid Security of [a0000.00 Fourty

Thousand onlyJ

The address(es) referred to above is (are): [Principal, Menderelgang Central School,

TsirangJ.
10.The bids should be submitted to Store Ofice on or before l0:00am.

I9
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2t

22

This sentence should be deleted ifno Ceneral Procurement Notice was published.
A briefdescription ofthe type(s) ofGoods should be provided, including quantities, location ofProject, required delivery period and other
infbnnation necessary to enable potential Bidders to decide whether or not to respond to the lnvitation. The Bidding Documents may
require Bidders to have specific experience or capabilities; such requirements should also be included in this paragraph,

Occasionally,contractsmaybelinancedoutofspecial
is the case, it should be mentioned in this paragraph
For example, 9.00

AM to 5.00 PM.

fundsthatwouldrestricteligibilitytoaparticulargroupofcountries.

Whenthis

